Low-dose dopamine hastens onset of gut ischemia in a porcine model of hemorrhagic shock.
Gut metabolism may become anaerobic before the whole body during progressive phlebotomy in dogs. Because dopamine has selective mesenteric vasodilator effects, we asked whether dopamine could delay onset of bowel ischemia during hemorrhagic shock. We studied whole body and gut O2 consumption (VO2) and O2 delivery (QO2) using progressive phlebotomy in anesthetized pigs. Nine pigs received a dopamine infusion of 2 micrograms.kg-1.min-1, whereas a control group of seven pigs received equivalent saline infusion. Onset of ischemia in whole body and gut was determined as critical O2 delivery (QO2c), the intersection point of biphasic regression on plots of VO2-QO2 relationships. Blood flow and O2 extraction were measured as mechanisms of gut ischemia for entire in situ small and large gut using a superior mesenteric venous fistula. Dopamine hastened onset of gut ischemia relative to onset of whole body ischemia (gut critical point in terms of whole body QO2 9.9 +/- 2.1 ml O2.kg-1.min-1, whole body QO2c 7.8 +/- 0.7 ml O2.kg-1.min-1, P less than 0.01). In contrast, onset of gut ischemia in control animals occurred at same time as onset of whole body ischemia (gut critical point in terms of whole body QO2 7.4 +/- 2.3 ml O2.kg-1.min-1, whole body QO2c 7.1 +/- 2.7 ml O2.kg-1.min-1, P = not significant). Hastening of onset of gut ischemia in dopamine-treated animals was associated with decreased ability of gut to extract O2. Low-dose dopamine was not protective against gut ischemia during shock but rather caused earlier onset of gut ischemia during hemorrhagic shock.